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MISS SUSAN B. ANTHONY.

Miss Anthony, who recently celebrated ber eighty --sixth birthday, haa
worked all her life for temperance and for woman's; rights. In 1852 she or-

ganized the first state woman's temperance society, and in 1865 she and the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton organized the National Woman Suffrage
association. No woman ever did more for ber sex than Mlsa Anthony.

tions, breathing always fresh air,
you are! less liable to attack. Attack-

ed, keep. your, habitation wide open
to the blessed sunshine and the heal-

ing mercy of the air." . O
O ;.

i Andrew Hamilton, the New York
Life's Insurance lobbyist has re-

turned from Europe of his own ae-co- rd

to face any criminal eharges
which may be lodged against him.

John D. Rockefeller, who is guilty
of crimes a thousand times worse
than Hamilton's, is still in hiding.

That dispatch from Santo Domingo

stating that "the country now is at

peace, and everything is tranquil," is
too good to be true.

Yesterday's Chicago Chronicle de-

nounces the other Chicago papers for
their articles in regard to the arrest
of John It. Walsh. The Chronicle,
however, is owned by Mr. Walsh.

Henry II. Rogers (Standard Oil

magnate) visited his birth-plac- e yes-terd- ay

to try to keep the saloon in-

terests from obtainng licenses at the
election. He took many citizens to
the polls in an automobile. News
Item.

Mr. Rogers is making a beginning
at doing some really decent thing,
and 'he is a Standard Oil magnate
too. Good thing JohnD. Rockefeller
is still in hiding and cannot see the
back-slidin- g of his most trusted lieu-tena- nt.

o

For a number of hours yesterday
Chicago was covered with a pall of
smoke, which, coupled with heavy
clouds, made the day as dark as
nisrht. News Item.

Maybe it was the dust kicked up
by criminals leaving the city on ac

count of the new ordinance providing
for an increase of 1000 in the police
force.

SIXTH DISTRICT EDITORIALS

Always a Democrat.
Rev. Kuhn will not have any trou

ble in getting the endorsement of the
Democratic party for Congress in the
Sixth District, for he has always
been a consistent party man up to
this time. Greenfield Star.

Down this way Mr. Kuhn is spoken
of as a Prohibitionist, but there is
no law against a man belonging to
two parties at the same time when
running independent, even though
the traditions of the two parties are
the antipodes of each other. Con-- 1

nersville News.
Let's see, isn't there -- an old pro

verb about serving two masters?

Soldiers of Valparaiso have sent
a memorial to Senator Hemenway
to present to the United States Sen
ate protesting against the common

practice of congress in passing spe
cial pension bills. This is a form of
legislation which is unpopular wth
almost all soldiers except those who

get, or want to get such acts in their
own behalf. It is not popular eith-

er with the members of the National
Congress. It has grown out of a
few very deserving cases which, could
not be reached in any other way.
From this it was invoked in ohter
less deserving cases, until it is
greatly abused. Many senators and
congressmen feel that it is dangerous
class legislation, and that instead of
practicing it, congress should have
the courage to pass a general pension
law so liberal that special acts would
not be necessary. Such is the senti
ment of Congressman James E. Wat
son. Greenfield Star.

Rev. Thomas H. Kuhn, pastor of
the Christian church at Richmond,
who recently announced himself as an
Independent candidate for Congress
in the Sixth District against James
E. Watson, dropped into this city
Monday night to take a little look at
the political situation at this end of
the district.

-- Rev. Kuhn appears to us as an hon-

est, earnest-- ' citizen, who is imbued
with the icfea that he has a mission
in-politi- to benefit rather than as
a practical politician who goes
about seeking personal aggrandize-
ment through the corruption of the
voter. Greensburg Graphic.

The Greensburg Graphic, as the
Democratic organ of Decatur county,
must naturally support the candidate
of its party.

Pastors and evangelists in Denver
resort to freak advertising to fill the
churches. It is hoped that the brand
of the gospel they dispense is of a
better quality.

'Palladium Printog Co., Publishers.
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HE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress,

Joint Senator, t

KOSCOE E. IORKMAN.
. Representative, ...

Joint Representative,
RICHARD N. ELLIOTT.

PrrRr.-mtlni- r Attornev.
WILFRED JESSUP.

Cleric Wayne Circuit Conrt,
HARRY E. PENNY.

AUtuior,
DEMAS S. COE.

Treasurer,
BENJAMIN B. MYRICK, JR. .

Sheriff,
LINUS P. MEREDITH.

CoinmiKsfonor, Western District,
THOMAS E. CLARK.

Commissioner, Eastern District,
CORNELIUS E. WILEY.

Coroner.
ALLAN L. BRAMKAMP. ;

County Assessor.
MOORMAN W. MARINE.

County Surveyor,
ROBERT A. HOWARD.

County Gonncilmen-at-Larg- o,

. HENRY E. ROBINSON,
i JAMES C. FULGHUM. .

'

i WALTER S. COMMONS.
4
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TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.
The tuberculosis exhibition now be-

ing given at Tomlinson Hall, in In-

dianapolis, under the auspices of the
Commercial Club and the National
Association for the Study and" "Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis, offers a

splendid opportunity to those afflict-e- d

with this , dread disease to learn
how they may be cured. The exhibi-

tion is also valuable on account of
the mass of vital statistics in regard
to this disease, which are being made

public by the various speakers. These
statistics give a very encouraging
view of the fight which is being wag-
ed on the great white plague. They
state that tuberculosis is decreasing;
that the total death rate in the Unit-

ed States decreased 10 per cent from
1890 to 1900; that the death rate
from consumption fell off 22 per
cent in the same time, and that the
most striking fall in the mortality was
in the cities; that the' decrease the
last sixteen years in New York has
been 40 per cent; that this great fall
has been due to" better times- - which
means bettejvfood and "shelter, great
er knowledge, through universal read
ing and education. The great lesson
the exhibition aims to teach is that
consumption is curable, in its early
stages, and is,.always preventable.
This lesson is ably propounded in the
conclusion of Mr. Willims's speech,
which he delivered yesterday. Mr.

.' Williams says, "In a word, whole

some, nutritious food and God's pure
air and sunshine. That , is the simple
and sensible lesson that science
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' HAD'THE LAUGH ON HIM.

Hon the Wife of a Contractor Ac--
eompllalied' It. ''"'

The clerk at the Stafford hotel. was
smiling broadly . yesterday afternoon.
and a caller asked him the cause of b?9

Jocularity.
"Why, it's a story a Missourian who

Is staying at his house just told me
about a friend of his who Is a well
known contractor here in Baltimore."

"Shall we have the story?" asked the
caller.

"Sure," returned the other, "only
we'll have to eliminate names. Tl:e
contractor is sometimes given to brief
sessions of bibulousness, and while re-

turning from one of these a short time
ago he? made up his mind that he would
not disturb his wife. On reaching
home be was successful In finding the
keyhole, and after careful effort he suc-

cessfully navigated his way upstairs.
Here he saw. cr tborKht ha saw. In tlu
dim light which the eh rtrie lamp out-
side shed through the window the Gve-months-o-ld

baby sitting up la a rocker
while his.' wife wks comfortably sleep-

ing in thrfjjed VyonJ. Softly creeping
over to the rocSe-h- ! took the baby in
his arms an';l;: bcrfiu j$eSf her to
sleep, when his wlfa wakenod.

"'John.' she said, what" are you do-

ing there?' .
;

: "'Sh, m' dear, whispered John. 'I'm
rocking baby to sleep.'
' " 'Baby's been asleep for over an
hour,' said the patient wife reproach-
fully. 'John, put down that doll and
come to bed. I rather think you neel
a little sleep. Herald. -

For Convenience SaLe.
There was no help for it. Mr. S!n-cla- re

had to change trains; but .when
he 'found that the place at which he
would have to make the change was a
roadside station wh'ch was just far
enough from the village not to allow of
him walking in aud obtaining refresh-
ment, of which ho was rarely in need,
he was angry in the extreme, and at uo
great pains to hide tlie fact. ;

"Great Scott, man." he said to the
solitary stoILl porter on duty, "what on
earth made them build the station so
far from the village?" .

"Dunno, mister," said the porter
gravely, "unless perhaps It was be-

cause they thought it. would be more
convenient to have it down here near
the railway." Tit-Bit- s.

At the ExpcRne ot tlie Public. ' .

"On whom dobs the cost of a big
strike fall?" said J. OgJeu Armour, the
great beef packer in answer to a ques-
tion of a reporter. : "Well, Til try to
Illustrate with a story.

"A butcher was carrying to a cus-
tomer's kitchen eome meat that had
been' ordered and paid for, when he
was attacked and pinned to the walt
by a great' dog.

"IIero! Hero!' called a woman's
voice. The" dog slunk away. 'Oh.'
anxiously asked the mistress of the
house, 'did Hero bite you? r , .'

"'No,' answered the. still trembling
butcher; "I kept him off by giving him
your chops, and you came just in time
to save jour steak." Woman's Home
Companion. ., vr

He Spoke Ufa Mind;' v

.Two Irish farmers who hadnot seen
each other for a long time uthet at . a
fair. They had a lot of thliigs to teil
each other. "Shure. It's murrled I am."
said Murphy. "You don't tell me so."
tald Moran.' "Faix, yes," said1 Mur-

phy,' "an' I've got a fine, healthy, buoy,
which the neighbors say is the very
picture of me." ' 'Moran looked for a
moment nt Murphy, who was not, to
say the least, remarkable for his good
looks, and then said, 'Och, well, what's
the harum bo long as the child's
healthy?" Dublin Gazette. .

Willi war.

"Sir," said the grafter to the car-

toonist, "you have perpetrated a braz-
en insult in caricaturing me as a hog.
An ample apology Is due."

"Very well, sir," 'replied the courte-
ous cartoonist, "I will write an apol-
ogy to tlie hog if you will give me Its
address." Judge.

The Retort Courteous.

She What! Marry you? Why. you
couldn't keep an old cat alive.

He But, dear, you know I said 'l
should Insist on your mother not living
with us. New York World.

Locating the, dame.
"Why does Mrs. Smithers Insist on

gossiping?" said the conscious wman.
"That isnt the really serious ques-

tion," answered Miss Cayenne. 'She
Is merely anxious to ob1ifge.' Why do
we eager auditors Insist

btr to gossipl Waj&octon Stajr.

PENNY CLUB MEETS WJTH MRS.

WLLLIAIi LANE. ; r

At the Close of the Business Session
t The Club Had an Art Exhibit of

Unique Type Cyclo Club Held
Its First Meeting With Mrs. Chas.
Neal. Meeting of the Merry Go
Round Club is Po: -- oned. ' Club
Meetings For Today.

There was an immense attendance
at the meeting of the La lies Penny
Club yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. William Lane, South Tenth
street. At the regular business ses-

sion reports of the officers were read.
During the winter season the society
has paid out a large sum of money
for the relief of the suffering poor,
most of which was expended in pur-
chasing and distributing fuel.

At the close cf the business session
the art gallery was opened and it de-

lighted and amused the large crowd.
Living pictures of li foolish Liz" and
other characters were shown. The
proceeds from this entertainment
were placed-i- n the club's treasury.
After refreshments the meeting ad-

journed to meet in two Aveeks at the
home of Mrs. Stever, 416 South Sixth
Street.
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The Cyele met yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles Neal,
South Sixteenth street and enjoyed
an interesting program. Excellent
and entertaining papers were read by
Miss Holmes, Miss Potter and Mrs.
Markley and a musical " recital was
given by Miss Mauger. The Cycle
now has 22 members, nearly all of
whom were members of the old Wed-

nesday Social Club of the First
Presbyterian Church. The' present
organization, however, is. in no way
connected with the church. The next
meeting of the .Cycle will be held
March 28, at the home of Mrs. Sam-
uel Buckley, 200 South Eleventh
street.

.it
The annual thank offering of the

Women's Foreign Missionary Soci-

ety of the Grace M. E. church was
held last evening at the parsonage.
A program was carried out consisting
of vocal music by Mrs. Clarence
Hadley and Miss Elizabeth Sands. A
most interesting letter from Mrs. G,
II. Hill was read and the chief ad
dress of the evening was given by
the Rev. G. II. Hill, presiding elder
of the district. The annul thank of
fering amounted . to $35. Refresh
ments were served to the large com

..,.''- -

, The .Merry-Go-Roun- d Club, which
was to meet this evening at the home
of Mr. and.Mrs William Lane, South
Tenth street, has been postponed un
til next Thursday, owing to a death
in one of the member's family. The
meeting next Thursday will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Lane.

The Anglican Club of Earlham
College will meet this afternoon. An
interesting program has been pre
pared.

Miss Louise Behring this afternoon
will entertain the Helping Hand So-

ciety at her home, 409 South Sev
enth street.

The Alice Cary Club will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles Ross on South Thirteenth
street.

Si- -

Mrs. Hatfield, North Seventeenth
street, will act as hostess to the Busy
Bee Club.

When you entertain orare en- -
te'rtained; when you kjfow any--

thing of interest Lit social cir- -
cles, call uhjiociety editor of
the Palladium, number 21, both
phones, and tell him about it.

Crafty. ; ,
'Mrs. A&cum Mrs. Phamley has so
many children I don't see how she
manages to get them all looking so
neat and clean every afternoon.

Mrs. Newitt Well, she's a shrewd
manager. Just before ifs time to dress
them for dinner she lets them ' blow
soap bubbles. In that way,' they wash
themselves. Philadelphia Press.

INVITATION EXTENDED.
The Wayne County school trustees

will hold a regular meeting today in
the office of County Superintendent
Jordan. - A general program has
been arranged, the principal subject
being "Commencements." A large
amount of routine business will be
transacted.

DECIDES NOT

TO MAKE RACE

CHAS. E. SHIVELY WILL NOT BE

A CANDIDATE FOR ATTY.

GENERAL.

HE ANNOUNCES NO REASONS

Shiveley's Friends Think He Could

Have Won Nomination if He

Had Tried.

Without assigning any reasons
Charles E. Shiveley yesterday , an-

nounced that 'he had decided, not to
become a; candidate for attorney
general. Mr. Shiveley has had the
matter of his candidacy under con-

sideration for some time, but his de-

cision not to make the race for the;
office will come as no great surprise
to the Republican leaders of. the
state.

As has been stated Wayne County
already has one candidate in the field
for state office, Judge D. W. Corn-stoc- k,

who is seeking, re-electi- on to
the appellate bench. It as notciri- -
sidered a wise policy for" any one
county to have two candidates in the
field for state offices.

Many of Mr. Shiveley's friends
urged him to make the race because
they thought that he stood an excel-
lent show for nomination owing to
his wide acquaintance throughout the
state, made since he has been Su-

preme Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, and while he was state sen-

ator from this county.

THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE.

Friday Is the Moslem Sunday.
Sultan Abdul Ilamld II. was born

Sept. 22, 1842, and succeeded to the
throne Aug. 31, 1876.

Imports and exports of the Turkish
empire are each estimated at from
20,000,000 to f25,000,000 a year. ; .v"

Constantinople, the capital and chief
city, has a population of 1,125,000 and
Is the world's twelfth largest city.

One of-th- e most ir'portjnt tr.?rof Turkey lies in its fisheries; the In-

come from the Bosporus strait alone
represents a yearly value of 250,000.

The total area of the Ottoman-1-empir-
e

(including states nominally sub-

ject) is estimated at 1.GG2.000 square
miles and its total population at about

"
40,000,000.

There are 1,207 Turkish postoffices In
the Ottoman empire. Foreign offices
are maintained in many large coast
towns by the nations commercially in-

terested. St. Louis Globk.-Democra- t.

Telephone the Richmond Steam
Laundry to get .your laundry. tf

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

May Irwin is seen on tour in her
funny farce, "Mrs. Black Is Back.

Wright Lorimer has written a new
Biblical play on the life of Daniel. The,
drama is to be on the same lines as
"The Shepherd King."

During his annual engagement at the
New Amsterdam theater. New York,
this season Richard Manstleld will pre-
sent "Don Carlos' and ten other plays.

Beerbohm Tree said in a recent inter- -

view: "The part of Nero offers many
opportunities to an actor. There is
hardly a note in the gamut of the hu-

man emotions which is not touched by
him."

Gabriele d'Aununzio has been refused
citizenship by the Swis3 authorities,
and it is reported that ha seriously
contemplates taking up his residence
In the United States in order to secure
a divorce.

E. Benedict de Mornay's three act
drama, "Judith," has been accepted by
Sarah Bernhardt and will be brought
out at her French theater. The trans-
lation into Frerch has been made by
Frederick Mayer. ; , .

II. B. Irving is to revive "The Corsi-- :

can Brothers" soon and hopes to ap-
pear at the Drury Lane theater, Lon- -

don, In the piece. It is likely that he
Will make a tonr of the-Unite- States
under the direction of. the Shu berta
next season. ; ' ' A

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

The elephants in the London zoolog-
ical gardens earn 800 a year by car-

rying visitors about on their backs.
The silk . Industry of Great Britain,

once so prosperous, has been reduced
by foreign competition to a mere shad-
ow of its former condition.

In answer to a query Berry, former-
ly the English executioner, states that
not one of the 500 persons whom he
hanged was a total abstainer.

In the Hospital For Incurables at
Putney, England, there recently died a
woman who had been an Inmate fifty-on- e

years and had cost the hospital
$17,500.

In .the first edition of the London
Medical Credit Guide, shortly to be is-

sued, will be the names of 20,000 living
in London and vicinity who have for-

gotten to pay their doctors' bills.
Tablets t? commemorate --the resi-

dence of Thomas Carlyle, 33 Ampton
street, W. C; of William Wilberforce,
111 Bromwood road, Clapham, and of
Lord Palmerston, 4 Carlton gardens,
S. W., are to be affixed to the houses
by the London county council.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

In the arsenals of France, according
to a French paper, there are $8,000,000
worth of antiquated and useless artll-ler- y.

:

A farmer at Larzlcourt, In France,
possesses a goose nearly twenty-fiv- e

years old. The goose has not yet be-f-wii

to uow any signs of decrepitude.
France's ministry of war has formal-

ly taken over from Lebaudy brothers
their airship 1905, which will in future
be attached to the French forces on the
eastern frontier.

A competition for spring wheel de-
vices, pneumatic hubs and shock ab-
sorbers may be held In Paris this
spring. A preliminary meeting of In-

terested manufacturers has already
been held.

An extraordinary marriage took
place In Paris recently, when two art-
ists. Alphonse and Gabriel Chanteaud,
twin brothers, wedded twin sisters.
The best , men at the double wedding
were another pair of twins, cousins of
the bridegrooms.


